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Chapter VIII 

Doclino and Decay ot Malda 

l Deeline 

Due tO paUCiGy Of sufficient data, it is difficult CO determine 

the different causes whi~.h contributed to the decline of Malda in the 

last ~uarter of the 18th century. rhe most plausible cause ~hiCh 

played an activ~ role behind the decline of MaldP. was the transfer ot 

the English factory f'rom Kelda to Engrezbazar, (Angrezabad as it waa 

called) a town ere~ted by the Engl1~ themselves for their own 

necessity. ( 1 ) With this shifting l-talda began to lose its prosperit y. 

It tended to decline throughout the 19th century and never recovered 

its former glory es a centre of trsde &nd commerce. 

Now the question is why did Malda, the natural trade centre 

of North Bengal, lose its prosperity only due to the Shifting of the 

English factory. 1he enswer is obvious. After PlasRey the trade in 

the Bengal Subah was pr~ctie~lly monopolited by the EngliSh East 

India CotJpany. Naturally the whole trading activity of a particular 

zone or region was dominated by the Bast India Company. other European 

Companies and the indi~enous merchants played a secondary role during 

our period. O'Jviously the fste of a particular trade centre or inland , 
~art, ~het~e~ natural o~ planned, ~as indissolubly connected with the 

cJlJnial interest. So 1~ will be bet~er here to discuss the nature ot 

( 1) A.Mitra, District Handbook., Malda, 19511 p. (App) llA. 
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interest of the English behind the snti'ting of the factory from 

~!ald<l to Rngr e zba ze.r . 

During the last quar~er of the 18th Century the Company was 

deeply interested in the silk trade particularly in raw silk. lbo 
(2) 

places adjacent to Engrezbazer were suitabl e for mulberr y cultivat i on. 

BesidAs~there were other 3Uxillary factors . Sine~ the ver y beginning 

the Comp~ ny had been trying 1:0 shift their factory to Mukdampur 

( ali&s Engrezbazar) . Because the fac~o:s wanted to evoid the tax on 
( 3 ) 

goods -wnj ch they had to pay at Malde: . At Mukdam~~ur the English 

ta ct~rs did not pay any tax on goods which they exrortad or ~mported. 

So ~heir desire t o establish or shift ;he factory fro~ Malda to 

Mukdnmpur was long standing. But the E~1glish coul d not ~terialise 

their desire . l'he local Zemindars es w:ll as the Government stronglJ 

objected tv the i r plan every time ;;hey tried. ( 4 ) 

The victvry at Plassey .'lnd th13 acquisit i on or the D1wal11 in 

1765 g3ve the Er1glish t he opportunity co fulfil thP.ir lonGstanding 

de ~dre . And in 1770 Tholl\as Haachmnn, the ti.esident of the Malda factorJ 

transferred th~ headquarters o! the factory to Engrnzbazar . 

In addition to this there were other tact .:>rs v1h1ch contributed 

to the decay of the r.own n:;~mely , ( 1) ''iatur3l• Geographical fac'~-ors and 

( 2 ) Socio-E~onomic factors. U~uer the first head we ,.,.)uld put down 

such event:;; as hydrology, fire, epidemic, famine, etc. and under the 

( ~.) 
1
I..aw.uvu.:ae , op. cit . p . 84. 

(3)1,S'.lpra Chapter II . 
(4) ~~pr~ Cha~t~r II . 

'( 
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second the determined policy of the East India Company to make 

Calcutta the centre of trade of the whole Bengal at the cost ot 

other inland mart;"; or trade centres. ( S) l'here must have been other 

f actors behind the decay or t he town. But the limitation of 'Jhe 

natura of our data and the other hand1capa preclude us f rom consi

der! 'lf them. 

It is undeniaole that transport is a ch ief ingredi ent of the 

nor~l economic life of a town. ~'he to·,;~n of Malda maintained its 

economic link \11th the outer•\·!Orld through :he Mahana nda - Kalindr1 

river route . Historice ly spe?k1ng, it can be said th~t all thP- premier 

towns of medieval Bengal were river-based, river being &he chief means 

of contact, pol1tic3l and economic with the outer regions . 

Since the last quarter of the 18th century and even earlier 

it wa s elear thac the Mahananda and the KAlir.tdri were not navigable 

throughout the year . (6 ) The normal functioning of . trade was thus 

hampered. l'he cotton piece goods, 1'1lature silk a'ld other goods col l ec

ted from the differen~ subordinate auru'lgs coul d ~ot be sent to Caleutt a 

in proper time •. An evidence would sutl' ioe to bear it out. 'Thomas Hen

ohm a~, the Re~ident of Malda factory , wrote in 1779 tha~ some delay 

will happen in the desp4teh of goods to the presidency, the river 
(7) 

being ant !rely Jr led up in the :no nth o~ February. 

Ocn~r references of a 31m1lar nature fill the pages of the 

volumes oi che proceedings of the auard ~! rrade. The diversion ot the 

------------------------------------------------------------------
(5) G. bhadra, op.ci.Chapter v. 
(6) Supra Chapter I . 
(7) n. r . c.vol. l8 , 12th Feo. 1779. 

..... 
) 
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t'eesta after 1787 weP. ~mother cause '.~h1ch a l so h!lmpersd the transport 

1 system of the M81da regio~. Because before the diver e1on the leesta 

used to discharge her water through the Punar~hava (now a tributary 

of the Mahananda) the Atreyi and the Kar:>toya which used to fall into 

the Ganga. (S) 

ttl 

fogether wi th this iou~dati~n and floJj appeared as a 

oonscant t hreat to t he tOt#n. Innumerable docUIU.onts may be cited t o 

supr~rt th is po1nt .<9 > One noticeable feature 1~ that the inundat ion 

nffected both Molda and Engrezbn:tar . In Augur.t 1'787, the Resident had 

writte:J. to -:he Bonrd that an unusuDl flood caused by l'~in had damaged 

the cloth investment of the Comp~ny in its different branches.(lO) 

Thus 1:he vagaries of hydrology cer·t;ainly hastened "the dac&y of the 

town. 
I 

Famine had on ominous role to ii~ in the l if e of the t own. 

I : caused de!)opulat i on and migration or :he art is:.tns. :t.~e famine o! 

1770 had a devastating impact upon the trade D~d industris of Malda 

region and i n Malda town pRrticulnrly. 

It swept s·,my many of the inhahi"Cants of the •1ald.e. town. :l'he 
(11) 

nu.'llber of \Jeavers decreased during the calnm1ty to nearly one half . 

Another devast at ing effect of -.;he f urtino was thut a section ot 
' 

the uprooted weavers joined hands w1th the Fakir raidors. <12) The 

(8) S . C.Majumd&r, op.oit.p.54•6f. 
(9) Suprs Chapter III, 
(lO)B. ' . C. 't'o1.59 29th ~lAgl'.st 1787. 
(ll)P . C. , .K., Vol. VI, Ducar9l1 s letter 20th Dec,l77l. 
(12 )Suprak~~ Roy, op.cit . Vol.I, p.7l. 
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Whole of Malda region beca&e very mueh exposed t o the Sannyasi and 

Fakir raiders throughout the last quarter of lBth century. So it is 

rea soP~ble to conclude that the progressive decline of Maldg dates 

from the famine. Prvf . ;~ .K. Sinb.a has pointed out that the decline 
( 13) 

of rorth Bengal had begun after the famine of 1770. 

But the these natural and physical factors were not the sole 

reas~~ for the decline of Malda. Because the problem of hydrology 
~ t)... · 

was nothing new. It was always there and even in its heyf• tamine 

and fire were also two near regular feeture• in the lif'e or the towns 

in Hughel India. l'he ult imati e causes lay elsewhere. 

The cause was ~he rise of Calcutta as the centre for colonial 

activities • ?he East India Company gave an undue imvortance to 

Calcutta. l:he r csul.; was that the other urban centres which had tbe.ir 

r.Jo t in the pre- British days were bound to sui' fer. Their economy waa 

at variance with tha·~.. of a colonial town. Because as a ruler and 

trader the East India Company dominated the political and economic 

life of l;;enga.l. ~ome towns sut·vived because jt was necessary for the 

administrative.or economic needs or colonialism. But other towns were 

denuded thro .... gh deliberate policy of colonialism. Malda and Murshidabad 

are ~he examples of the second category and Dacca belongs to the first. 

But there is also a difference b8tween the decline of Malda and 

Mursllidabad. Ia the l'ialda region the English created a town (Engreza

ba zu· ) wher.?as in the Mursh.idabad region we fi!!d no other creation or 
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tJwn like ~ngrazoazar after the decline of Murshidabad. 

'.O:he decline of Malda was conr1ected with the decline of 

Murshidcbad . Because their economy was closely interrelated. Even - -..__ - -
before the establishment of the capit&l at Murshidabad Malda had a 

regular trade connection w~th Murshidabad. (l4 ) decondly, after the 

est ablisruu~nt of the C.Jp ital at ~1urshidabad, the political importance 

of Mursh~dabad also indirectly increated the trarling activities in the 

\ Malda region. Be~ause Me.lda was the only leading trR.ding centre adj a
""C... 

cent to hur$hidabad. other trade centres \'lere situ,.;1ted atftXI'ii a 
t:.t.- ~ 

.,. distant place
1

from Murshidabad. Murshidabad had another advantage . 
"'-..::.._ _./ 

It was on the lvwer route from Malda t) Calcutta . l'fa~urally, it is 

supvosed that the mer chants of !~urshidabad definitely r,urchased a 

porti~n of ~he Malde goods and this became almost regular during the 

later period of our study. So we c&n easily conclude that so long as 

the wealth of the country was concentrated i n Mursh i dabad more money 

was circulated i n the Upper parts of Bengal~ l S ) because of this fact 

the trading condition in trtis regivn was flourishing . But this 

flouri~ing conditio~ was serivusly affected due to the tr2nsfer o! 

Diwani of11ce trom Kurshidabad to Calcutta in 1772. Because no more 

money was concentrated in i•iurshidabad • 

.i'hue Cf:llcut ~a a~ aLl agent of Lo:.don had prac~ ically dwarfed all 

· r.;he leadine urbsn centres of Uedieval Bengal. Mald3, Dacca ~1urshidabad, 

Hugli, etc . had lJst their ~portance as inland trading centres WhiCh 

( 14) Capl'a C!lapt er I . 
(15) N.K. Sinna, op.cit. Vol.II.p .64. 
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they had enjoyed tor a century.(lS) Philip B.Calkins tru$ly remer
....,_..;:-. 

ked, "it was the BritiSh traders and the rivers wnich destroyed the 

commercial city and not the British administrators".< 17) It is to 

( ""<.. be noted here that the river was not so important a tact or in the ' (r,..,G, -
decli~e ot Kalda town. It was the tra~sfer or trading activities ot 

the Etist India Company from Malda town to English BazAr which des

troyed the importance o! Malda. 

II Results 

The one hundred fifty three years' ( 1680 - 1833) history ot 

the East Indi a Company' s trade in the Malda r e gion was an important 

episode in the history of 3orth Bengol. It was from Malda that the --Company gradually expanded its trading ectivities throu~:but the 

north Bengal within a opan of a century. Malda it sel f was a natural 

inland trading centre of North Bengel before the comin~ of the 

Europeans in the region. ·!'he volume of trade in the Ma lda region in 

the 1660's was fantastic. The trade in this regio~ was chiefly 

conducted by the merchants or Agra, Gujrat and Benares . Every year 

they purchased an~ shipped cotton ann silk f~bries t o ~he value ot 

~. 1s,oo,ooo - 2s,oo,ooo and in andition the freir,ht valued at about 

50 per c~:>nt of the above sum WRS trAnsported overland. ( 18
) 

( 16) Milburn, op . cit. Vol . I .p.XLII. 
(17) R.L.Park, op.cit.p.27. 
( 18) .:.'emple, op .eit.Vol.I.p.399 . 
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With the est~blishment ot the Engli~ East India Company'• 

mor~poly, the~e Indian merchants gradUally disappeared rrom the 

market . The East India Company' s trade was gradually incressed in 

the Malda region. But the vacuum created by the absence of the 

' I -Indian merchants wa~ not filled up by the E~st India Company ins-

pite of their increas1~e 1nvestmant. aturally the total production 

of the Malda region was reduced. The Company in its heyday at 

Malds i~v~stcd only 5 to 6 lakhs rupees, though the Company's 

investmQnt in raw silk vas tremPndously increased during the second 
(19) 

and third decad~ of the 19th century. This was dUe to several 

rea sons. ( 20 ) 

Malda ~nd its surrounding area was a manufacturing centre ot 

textile goods . rhe mixed piecegoods, silk and cotton and the muslins 

of Malda were f1imot:.s for their superior art 1st ic skill. These 
___...,. 

t industries gi9dually lost their foot hold in their birth place due 

-

t o the co'lltnercial poliby of the Eas~ India Co'llpany. The Company 

deliberGt ely induced the silk we a \1er s to produce raw silk instead ot 

pieceeoods. ( Pl) I'he result was th.nt the traditional silk industry ot 

Malda Which had enjoyed a glorious position gAneration after generation 

was turned ~nto a r~w silk producing area. 

$i!Ililar was t he 'fe.te of the Cotton indUstry of l·1alda . The 

muslins of Malda once had been used for the i=perial household at 

(19) ~-li.pra Chapt3r. IV. 
(r~) a~prR Chapter. IV. 
{Zl) Supra Chapter. IV. 
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Delhi 
v 

and o!_ Bengal respectively. Here the reason of decline was 

something different from that of the silk industry. 

One general result of tbe decline of t ·hese two industr ies was 

that a large number ~r weavers and other people related to the 

industri es were thro-wn out of nplOY'Jlent. :rhis was the general 

r aatu:-e ot all the !D!HIUfacturing eentres of Bengal on the eve of the 

end or the Company's trade. In shQrt Malda lost her position a s an 

industr i a l and manufacturing centre dUring the Com"any' s time and 

was turnea i nto a village of agricultural produce. 

One importa 1lt point should be noticed hera . In comparison 

v1 i th the other manufactur ing cent:res, Mal da "Nas l east affected. 

Because t he primary producers (both of silk end cot t on ) of the Malda 

re gion had no prejudice &gainst sericult ure or mechanical or agr i

cultural occ11pat ions. ( 22 ) 'lie have not i ced earlier that the weavers 

in this area were a lso cultivators.(Ba) Secondly, a considerable 

quant i ty of s ilk and cotton ·.ias still produced in the Malda region 
(24) 

for export t o We stern and uprer India respectively. Lastly:the 

use of British· cotton goods was very limit~d in this zone . ( 2S) l'hus 

~ lolalda }esci:Jped w -a large extent from the misery 'Which prevailed in 

the other areas such as Dacca and Patna. 

There was another beneficient side or the Compa~y• s trade 

in the Ualda rer,ion. I t '.-Ia s ahsolutely humanitarian. l'b,tough it was 

( ~:.:::) .l. K. Sinha , op. cit, Vol.III , P • 9 . 
( 23 ) Supra Chapter, VII . 
( 24) ~upra v ... l t Jr , ll . 
( 25) Sinh&, op . cit.Vol.III, p . 9 . 
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not the off shoot o! tile Company's tr~de, it began in connect ion of 

the Company's trade. It vas from Malda that came forth the Evange

lical zeal to eradicate the evils ot decSJdent HindUism and I slam. 

Willam Carey, a BaptiSh linguist , was ~he pioneer of this zeal and 

Charles Grant waa the chief architect or the plan. 'rhough before 

Carey, John 1homas had carried on his missionary activities there , 

the actual work began under the supervision or ~arey.< 26 ) 

Carey was originally appointed as an overseer or plantation 

at Dinajpur. But the climate and the tmture or ~ork there did not 

suit ~him. So he turned his attention to the propaga~ion vf ~hris

tianity among the natives through the d1sse~inat1~n ot learning. 

Accordingly in 1794 he opened a free boarding school at Malda for 

poor children providing for them tuition in Sansk.r it, fer sian, 

Bengali and tbe doctrine of Christianity. ' 27 ) ihus Malda under 

Grant and Udny was the seminal cAntre for the Brit ish Evangelice.na 
(1.8) 

in Bengal,;f. 

( 26) 
(27) 

( 28) 

Carey Good Old days of tha J"ohn Company, p.35. 
i).e . J!nne, "h~ EducAtional Pvlicy of the East India. Co:.1pa·l'ly. 
in Bengal to 1854, p.9 • 
.B.Dey, I.:b b.H.R 9 R~!!view Article, lol.I.(Aprll • June) 1964. 




